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TO BE GIVEN ON 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
"The Ghost Train," Three Act 
Mystery, To Be Presented By 




Under the sponsorship of Mr. 
Edwni Hughes, the h igh school 
freshmen organized last month. 
Paul Hogan was chosen to be 
president of the group. Wesley 
Howk was elected vice-president, 
Hurcell Erwin, secretary and trea-
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PEPPERDINES ON 
EXTEND ED TOUR 
VISIT HARD ING 
Mr. and Mrs. Pepperdine M ake 
T alks at Various Meetings On 
Campus During Visit 
1HARDING COLLEGE 
ON PROGRAM AT 
KIWANIS CLUB 
Program Given As Part - of 
"Harding Week," Sponsored 
By Business Men of Searcy. 
v· J ,, N, _,. • /V ; . 
Ct ·v~d e i I () ' 
I 
" ALL T H E CAMPUS NEWS 








Enrollment For Year 
Exp~cted To Exceed 
surer, and Bonnie Sue Chandler M d c 
Members of t he Dramatic Club reporter. Mr. and M,rs. George Pepperdine A program of u n usual interest ixe horns 
will present on Thursday evening, The class will have pins of wine, and family, from Los Angeles, a was g·iven at the Kiwanis Club 
Last Year November 9, "Ghost '£rain," written sister institution to Harding, were luncheon 'J'hursday at the Mayfair On Broadcast 
gold, and white as their emblems. v1·s·· 1·to1·~ on the Hard1·ng campus last f::r I f "H · by Arnold Rid ley . This is the first ~ ci.ote, in observance o ardmg 
lyceum number of the year. These pins have been ordered but week. College ·week" in Searcy. Presi- A recent check on the en roll-
have not yet arrived. Starting w ith fiv e dollars and an clent George s. Benson was in Th1·s Afternoon Those who have seen or have read 
the play consider it fully as inter- The motto for the class is the idea 30 years ago, Mr. Pepperdine oharge. ment of H arding College shows 
esting and as excitin g as "The Bat," golden rule.. founded the ~Vestern Au~o Supply I Mr. Geo1·ge Pepperdin e, visitor a slight increase over the fall 
which was presented here last year. Co:11p~ny'. _which, under his leader- 1-from Los Angeles, California, was 
The p lay has its setting on the sh1p,acquned 200 company stores, the principal speaker . Mr. Pepper- At four o'clock this afternoon the enrollment for any prev ious 
Maine-Canadian border in a rail- d and 1,400 associate stores. Today, dine's speech was especially ap- mixed cho1·us will give five numbers year. The total present enroll-
Mrs. Pepper l•ne having retired from thic concern, 1H·o1wiate for the occasion. In h1·s inc:uding "Break Forth 0 Beauteous ment, including special students, road station, reput ed to be haunted. 
Tbe natives around the country hold he is devoting his time to tbe talk he expressed h is satisfaction Heavenly Light" and "Thee \Vith is four hundred and thirteen . 
affairs of the Pepperdine Founda - at J)ei·ng ab le, si·nce h i·s reti·r·ement Tender Care" from "The Christmas fi h 
this opinion because once a train M k T lk T · - This is a gain o f ve over t e 
plunged into a c reek n earby, and a es a 0 tion, whiC'h emb1·aces both a hom e .Grom liusiness to establinsh: a Oratodo" by Bach, "To Thee, 0 total enrollment for the fall 
h for young men and one for youn g <'olleg·e ,.,here youn g- people can se- Cou ntry!" by Julius Eichberg, t e bodies of six people who were ' ~ d' 
killed in the wreck were laid out at c II G I /women, and George Pepperdin e cure an edu cation u nder Christian "Come Again Sweet Love" by .John term of last year inclu 1ng 
this Staton. 0 ege ir s College, all in Los Angeles. l influence w ith no da nger Of having Dov.rland, a 17th century English special students. 
As the night train draws into the In his chapel speech Thuursda y 1' the faith t h ey posess undermined. composer, and "Goldfm Slumbers" HaJ:ding operates on the quarter 
I] morning, Mr. Pcperdine empha.slz- A suzgPst1·on made b" Mr·. Pep- and Old English folk song. t sma station near Rochland, Maine, ~ - ~ plan. Accordingly some new s u-
some passengers get off and the :Mrs. Helen Lou ise Pepperiline was ed the importance of faithful j i>erdine for the futu re development The girls' trio, composed of \:'iTan- dents enter the w in t er quarter a n d 
t rain moves on. The passengers are a guest speaker to the college gi!'ls stewardship. He reviewed in Mis- I of Hartling into an institution of da Har·tsell, F1·ances \Yelch, and La some new students the spring q u ar-
. compelled to wait all night, for they and women of the faculty from sionary Forum mt>eting, Thursday' even greater service was that land Nelle Keckley and accompanied by ter. Harding also operat es a s u m-
have missed connections. The CYcning, the visits he made to var - adjacent to the college be secured Maxine Paxton will also make a mer school. Incl uding the sum-
Searcy, Thursday afternoon , No-
night, however , proves far from ious foreign missions in the course for the ope1·ation of truck farming, 
d . vember 2, at 4: 15 in the college of his trip around the world in 1928. dairying·, and cheese and cann1'ng te 10us, s ince every night a ghost 
train passes, brin ging death to all auditorium. ~.fr. Peppcrdine was also an honor factories. He pointed out that thls 
who observe it. When the decrepit ' 1\'lrs. Pepperdine was introduced c:uest at the Kiwanis Club luncheon would increase the num ber of stu-
old station-master describes the to the attentive audience by Mrs. at the l\fayfair Hotel, Harding dents of stu dents and bring many 
course of this terrifying phantom, Florence M. Cathcart, matroJl of College having chai·ge of the pro- families to Se:;1.1;cy. 
the passengers "pooh - pooh." But gram. :Mrs. Pepperdine gave an Buck Harris, Searcy High Sch oo
1
l 
the girls' dormitory. 
firs t appearance giving two numbers 
"The Oild Refrain" by Fritz Kreisler 
and "Southern :Moon" by Lily 
Strickland. 
mer em·ollment and t he new entrie:-; 
for winter and spring t he t otal 
enrollmen t last year ran about five 
hundred and ftfty. \!Vith a record 
"Impromptu in A Flat" and "l'.Io- I fall enrollment, how ever, there if' 
ment :.!usical," both by Schubert, I e\'ery reason to expect that the 
will be played by Mary N. Elliott. total enrollment for the full year 
all the phenominon occur as for - interesting talk to the girls of the \;Tad uate, now a senior at Harding I The last number on tbe IH'ogr am 
cast. The station -master is str_icken J\.Iany students were inl'J)ire<l by colle;;e Thursday afternoon. 
1 
and editor of the Bison, gave some total enrollment of last year . 
1939-40 will likewise g o beyond the 
r will be a soprano solo, "Dreaming 
dead mysteriously. The signal bell 1'.:'frs. Pepperdine's reYela.tion of the The Pepperdines continued their '.-' nlightening facts relative to Har-
rings. 'I"he engine~ wh\st1~s. 1e life of her hlisband, 1\Ir. Geo;g;l'ep- ·t1-i1) • . , le'.x-v;-µg the eol1egv FL·ic.ia~ 0<1 :r,· C~-Ilc.g-e'.: valne t0 Btat·c~. He 
train roa th h tl · t' I morning. pomted out that real estate prices rs r oug 1e ' June 10~ , perdine: founder of George Pepper-
and one w h o r ash ly gazed upon 1t dine College, the Pacific Lodge h ad advanced a n d business has 
appar ti b I I been stimulated directly by the en Y succ~m s. Boys' Home, and founder with Mrs ._ 
The question lS asked: if it real- PPpperdine of the Helen Louise Kansas Club presence of the college. 
ly is t · 1 · h 1 "'L'he city of Searcy should ap -
.a rai n w uc passes,_ w iere I Girls' Horn e. a_nd found Pr an cl presi -
Titne" by Lily Stri~k!and, and in- 'l:here ,has a lso been a d i stinct 
t ervi·e ted by ' Vancla Hartsell. increase in boardin g stu dents this 
T he announcer will he Kern year. Six faculty m embers w ere 
Sears; Douglas Harris will be at remov ed from dormit or ies in o rder 
t h e controls. that their rooms m ig h t b e occu p ie11 
by students. T he college caf eteria 
d '1 preciate the presence of Harding oes it come from and where does I dent of the \VestC'rn Auto Supply 
it go? I Con1pany. Formed By Students Col lege," Harris stated in closing Sub T-16 Club 
A touch of humor in the p1av his speech. "The college has been a 
l·s f u . h d b . t · In this talk Mrs. Pepperdinc told g r eat help to Searc" and to me." rms e y a spms er and an I , 
is also boarcling the largest number 
of students which has ever boarded 
at the college during a ny previous 
term. 
Englishman. man~· interN<ting things of her A new state club was organized Several vocal numbers were given 
T he cast is composed of Miss bus hand's life ; including the pov- on the campus la;;t week by student;; 1 b:' the girl's trio, composed of 
. Bou rne, the spinster, who become!'; I <;"rty of t .'he Peppenlines when from Kansas. Mrs. Florence M. I "anda Hartsell and Frances Vlrelch , 
hysterical from thP. many wierd ' Geoi·ge Pepperdine was a small Cathca1·t, a native Kansan, was 1 both Searcy students, and LaNell 
happenings of the night: Y irg i!1ia I h~:i,-, ho\Y l:f' saved his money for unanimously chosen as sponsor. \ K eckley, of Atlanta, Georgia. The 
O'Neal ; J u lia Price, for whom the I his first bicyele, how he first con- Charlene Bergner, senior from girls sang . "The Old Refrain" by 
ghost train h as a strange fascina - ceived of the iclPa that the few au - Isabel, was elected president of the I Krej r er, •and "Southern Moon" 
t ion, Mrs. Oral Co ne; Elsie \ Vinth- tornoblies of the coutry "'ere in clire group. Esther l\laple, j u nior from by Lily Strickland. John Mason, 
rop, who declares at first that she need of extra accessories , and the Cleveland, was chosen as vice-pre- t en or , sang "Bendemeer's S.trea1n" 
isn 't afraid of anything tut f rankiv first five dollars h e spent toward Rident, and Frances Novak , sopho- 'and "Make Believe" by Jerome 
admits fright before the n ight i~ 
1 
this goal 1.J~ se~ding to. th~ owners more from Wichita, was elected K ern. 
over, Frances Stroud: Richard Win- I of automobiles m that district cata- secretary- treasure1·. Levi l\Iatlack, Dr. Benson expressed appreciation 
t h rop, her husban(', ~- ,1•10 "o~~. n't I ~ogs advertising his stock put u p h f o f the interest shown in Hard i n o--• .. < .. c .~ sop 01nore rom Cleveland, was se- ,., 
Present Play In 
Chapel Saturday 
Accordingly, t he college h as its 
dormitories the fullest they have 
ever been, has t h e largest number 
of boarding students in its history, 
and has the largest fall enrollmen t 
in its history. It is too early t o 
compare the total a nnual e n roll-
'·The Inn of Return," a one act ment for this year wit h th e t o tal 
traclegy, was g iven by the S u b T - 16 annual enrollment of last y ear be-
C lub in chapel Saturday mornin g. cause m ost of this year is yet in 
The seting is a wayside in n in the f uture. The only possible c om -
N'ew England. "Those w ho v is it parison is between the fall term o f 
once never fail to retur n a second last year with the fall t erm of thi s 
time," so runs t he legend of the year , by which comparison we hav e 
m ysterious inn. As the play opens, a record enrollment. 
believe in ghost s, Byron Bedwell; I on bor~owed money. Thus _Mrs. lected as reporter. Co!lege by citizens of Searcy. Mr. 
Peggy a nd Charles :.forelock, a Pepperdme told of the developmer;t Other mem bers of t h e gonp are: H ubert Smith, president of the Ki -
youn g couple on their lwn0ymoon of the W estern Auto Sup11ly Com - Esther Hor ner, J uanita Seimers, ·w a n is C,lub, emphasized in h;is Sidney TraYers, a n d E ng lish nove-
Nell O'Neal and V\Tayne Smethers:. pany of today with 200 stores in Gene Hancock, Estel McCiuggage. speech the fact that Harding's va l ue list-a newcomer to the Inn- is 
T eddy Deakin, and Englishman wl10 eleven (vV)estern States. ::md Betty Bergner. to Seaecy cannot be estimated. consulting Dr. Darby, a long time Plans For Big 
Thanksgiving 
Meeting Made 
cau ses the whole party to m iss their Among other interesting things. A committ ee, with Esther l\laple At an e lection following the pro- tenant of the hotel, a bout t he pos -
t rain and t o spend thP night _ in t11e Mrs. Pepperdine told of the Helen as chairman, was appointed to draw gram , Dean L. C. Sears \Vas elected s iblities of a story concerning the 
station , J . E . Bartleo-: ~'a u! Hodg- Louise Gil'ls' Home she a nd Mr. up a constitution and present it to as 2nd vice presid ent of the club. so called In n of Return. T wo years 
'k in, t he s t a t ion maf'( " r rit th e Peppe rcline established in Los An - the administration. J a<;Jc Bo1rn:u·, former Harding stu- before, a man was inn ocently k illed 
haunted station, Levi l\Jat lark; Her - ; geles, where the Pepperclines now d ent, was a guest. at the luncheon. 
bert Price and J·ohn Sterling, who 
1 
l'esiue. -? 
try to persuade the part,· to lea , I T s I t d F I Sophomores 
• c 'e The g irls' home has a capacity earns e ec e or 
the hau n ted station Gene Kol·e ' ' n •for twenty-two girls a nd a house I Spend Day At 
and Est el McClug-gage; cletecti\·e mother. ~he purpose of this is t o 
Jackson, Bill Stokes. Debate Tourney 1 Lonesome Valley 
THIS ? 
• 
By MARIE BRANNEN 
takP in g·irls from the ages 14 % to 
l!l who have no hom e, and they a r e 
allowed · to stay in th is home until The Sophomores held the first 
t h ey finish high school. Girls may "Harding will en ter at-! many class ou t ing Monday, November 6. 
con1e back to this home at any tim e team s -as possible in the Little Rock Leavin g at eight o'clock on the 
of unernployemnt or for v isits w ith Junior College tournarv-ent of No- Barcling ·College bus, the grou p went 
vember 29," states D ean Sears in to L on e some Valley fo r the fall 
r eply to a n inv itation to participate e ntertainment. 
fl"iends. 
Girls for the Helen Louise Hom e in the d ebat e t ournament. i Prof. Kirk, who is sponsoring the 
a.re i·ecommendt>d to l\lrs. Pep11er- Only j u n ior college students and. class for his second year, ha ving 
dine my welfai·e work ers. They m us t fresm e n and sophomores in senior b een t heir sponsor during t he fres h-
W HAT IS YOUR CONCEPTION pass a physical examination a nd colleges are e ligible t o en ter.. man year, accompanied t h e group 
OF AN IDEAL GIRL? obey all rules Mrs. Pepperdine sets The meet w ill be divided into a nd acted as chaperon a long with 
Cl ifton Ganus : Oh .... s he is t a ll, forth. Tlw girls are t a ught to cook, three d ivi sions: one for debate men Miss O wen. 
' ~ "k d 1 d 1 s ew, c lean house and thC'y do most I T h tt d. o... an 1an some a n ( m ust own a w h o have had prev ious experience, I ose a en m g t he outing wer e: 
Ford V-8 .... A h .... a .... A . . . ..... of theit· laundry work There is no a noth er se lection for t h ose who i Fi·ances Novak, Dona ld Healy, Es -
Houston ltin : Religious. s imple fee foi· t heir room and board, a nd h ave h ad nd former experience and; ther Harner, Gorman Wilk s, L ouis 
sincere. man y t imes Mrs. Peperdine buys a third division which w ill be open ! Green, Vernice B urford, Odean 
L · G Th · , t h eir c l othes. I Fl d "·' ou1s reen: ere am t no s uch to m ixed t eam s. oy , niary Alberta E llis, E va J o 
animal ! Aft er this talk, J\frs. J. Nfl Arm- H arding en joyed unusual success I Brow n , Marj orie Meeks, Kern Sear s , 
Dennis Harr is : Blue eyed b lo nde strong s p oke for a few minutes in thi s meet last year , winning both I W a ilana F loyd, L ouise N ich ols, 
with s w eet ways- com e ndi ng Mr. Pepperdine for his f irst and sepond places Billy Yount i D orothy Ryburn, Ralph S tirman, 
John Mason : One thal llon·t give work, but she stated that "muc h and C harles Wheeler t ied for top F rances W ill iamson, An n French, 
me no trou ble! ! ! honor should go to the lady w h o honors w it h another Sears trained Orv id Mason, Earl Stov er, A lex 
Verno n Boyd : One that can take ii=< standing by his side in all this team composed of Waymon Miller S piro, Sarah Holbrook, and Iris 
it on t,he chin! Christian work." and s. F . T im merman . M erritt. 
hy the police w h o thought h e was 
escaping from a jewel robbery hel d 
in the hole!. Geor ge Mann (the m u r -
dere d man) died swearing he wo u ld 
avenge his death. Mann w as dead, 
so his ghost ha d to r etu r n if the 
legend were t o hold . true. C h arlie 
Cook, the clerk of t he Inn, in s isted 
that such an occ urrence was impos -
sible. A ll are surpr ised w h e n four 
of the guests s uddenly . r eturn, a ll 
D r. Benson states t hat t h e college 
is p lanning a gTeat Thanksgiv ing-
prog ram. Including amon g the 
s p eak ers will be E. W. MclV!i lliar. 
f rom Central Ch urch of C h rist. 
N a shville, 'l'ennessee; R . B . Sweet . 
College Station Church of Christ, 
of whom were present on th e nig ht College Station, Texas; A. R. H ol -
of the murder. '£hi s left only t w o t o n, \Valnut Street Churc h . of 
p eop le to return on this stor my · C h r ist, Sherman, Texas, Robert 
a n niversary, the ghost and an act or I J·ones, Church of Christ, \Vichita 
fri~nd of Darby~· · Th: play. b uilds Fa.Us, Texas ; Guy \Voods, Church 
,swiftly to a chmax m w hich t he of Christ, Wellington, Texas. 
blood spattered figure of Georg e Thu rsday, November 30, will be 
Mann hun ts out Charlie Cook as observed as Th:ankisgiving Day 
the thief ot t he jewels, a n d t h e al Harding College. The special 
m yst ery is solved. I meeting will begin on Sunday, 
The cast was Kern Sears as S id- N•o ,·ember 26, a nd contin_ue through 
n ey Travers; J ack Wood .Sears as over Sunday, December 3. 
Dr . Darby; S. F. T immerma n as Three general themes will be 
C h arlie Cook; Doug Harris and discussed during these 
M u rrey W ilson as the W inth orp meetings: 
special 
bro t hers; Joe Spaulding as M u rphy 1. Grounds for Christian Faith. 
t he jewel merchan t; Houston !tin 
as Randall, a w itness of the m u r -
der; and Wayne Smithers as the 
Ghost of George Mann. 
2. VV:odd- Wide Evangelism 
3. Christian Education 
The public is cordially invited and 
large attendance is expected. 
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S. F. Timmerman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist 
Justine Beavers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist 
Marie Brannen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist 
L. D. Frashier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist 
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bell, Louise N•icholas, Mary Alberta EUs, Ruth Lang-
ford, Helen Holland, Barbara Keeler, Emerson Flan -
nery, Norma Marcus, Marian Camp, Ralph Stirman. 
~ell Flaker, Mable Traylor, and Earl Priest. 
SOCIAL CLUB INVITATIONS 
Today is a big day for many of you new 
students. Today you are receiving invitations 
to become members of· social clubs, and many 
of .you will feel very elated over having received 
a "bid" from your favorite club, while many 
others will be undecided as to accept or not. 
Also, some of you have received invitations 
from more than one club, and may have diffi-
culty deciding which to accept. 
There are several factors to consider. If 
you have had an idea of not joining a club at 
all, forget it. These clubs afford an opportunity 
for you to make some of the closest and most 
lasting friendships you will ever make. Also, 
tney give an unequalled opportunity for play. 
which prevent Jack's becoming a dull boy. This 
is at a minimum of expense, too, as the dues 
are usually within the reach of everyone. 
The next thing to consider, then, is which 
invitation to accept. If you received only one 
bid, you should accept it, or should you wait 
and hope for another you will like better? To 
answer this, ask yourself some que~tions and 
answer them. For instance, do you fit the group 
that already belongs to this organization? The 
mere fact that you received an invation from 
them indicates that they have calmly and thor-
oughly been invvestigating you for the past 
six weeks, and that they firmly believve you 
will be a desirable member. But they can't 
know you like you know yourself. You have 
had opportuntiy to become acquainted with 
the group. Are you like them? Do they stand 
for the things you stand for? Do you want to ·be 
one of them? If you can honestly answer, 
"Yes," to all these questions, then by all means 
accept. 
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WHOO ZIN IT 
BY 
P. McGILL 
WELL, I GUESS SWAGGERTY .DROPPED 
;1,3ACK a notch this week-end. Since Edna Adam's 
0
boy friend from Tennessee came visiting Sunday, he 
~eemed to fade into the bacl,ground during this 
v isit. Perhaps he knows just where he stands now .... 
TEDDYE :\'IURPHY WAS REPORTED TO be draw-
ing )for a certain guy in classes by the name of Cue-
stick Poole. vVhen one gets to that point, one hacl 
better watch out, hadn't one .... MA YEE RIFF STIR-
MAN DIDN'T know that Charline Bergner isnt on 
the eligibble list when he proposed the other night . . 
OSvVALD REPORTED IT B<UT 1 still don't believe 
it. vVee 1\lac Timmerman was seen strnlling with 
"Rubbing the fur tile wrong way" when he gets 
Nursie Sunday afternoon .. .. REESE W AL'J'ON TS 
chummY with Opaline Turner in chapel. You should 
see Doug "Shelby" Harris "1·are up" when Ropo 
writes notes to her .... "TURK" BUFFINGTON WAS 
SNEAKING around the dorm one night (or morning) 
not long back and ran into a guy there. "Say,·• says 
the Turk, "can you tell me how to slip in this joint ?" 
"Sure," says Lee Lambert, the night monitor, " just 
come around to the front door and I'll let you in." .. . . 
UNCLE VIRGIE BENTLEY WAS Seen with Annette 
Bean at church last Sunday night. Congrats. Unkie . . . 
OTHERS SEEN AT CHURCH OF interest were Ex 
(All star) Berryhill and LaNelle Keckley, T . M. 
Hogan and Ruth Roach, Slick Mason and Virginia 
Stewart. D ennis (James Cagney) Harris and Barbara 
Keeler .... NUBBIN DID YOU 'ENJOY the show 
Saturday night (he asked the girl at the window for 
a ;.whole and a half fares) .... WE'RE AWAITING 
THA'l' GAME of billiards to start. ·when is Cuestick 
Poole gonna hit Cue ball Lea? .... GENE HANCOCK 
DIDN'T ."CAMP" Sunday as he's been doing. Brother 
Thompson returned to pick up the dangling threads 
of the romance ...... WONDER WHERE YAR-
BOROUGH GETS his name of "Baby Dumplings" .... 
'WE WONDER WHETHER ITIN got his shiner 
pepnig through keyholes or otherwise. Here's your 
··hance, Freshmen maybe he's one of my assistants. 
But, seriously, we think Hin has been boxing (or 
letting the other guy box) ... 1\JA YBE THIS SHOULD 
BE IN the editorial column, but before we sign off, 
we'd like to say that a certain social club has h eP·• 
0 erstepping,tho UnWfitten bQUn(lar_ieS of the pler.jg 
rules. vVe think they're cutting their own throats. 
Meditations 
MABLE DEAN Mc DON I EL 
This week boys and girls will be invited into the 
club life of the school. Many will be content with one. 
from different clubs, others will be content with one. 
With Other Colleges Fragments 
BY L. 0. FRASHIER I 
• • • 
/ A little love, a little hate I 8. To get his old age pension. 
I 
and that was life. • • • 
Butler UniYersity is being s ued A little hanging on the gate According to Broiher Pryor his 
for $25.000 damages b~· a freshman J ! 
and then a wife. history class doesn't need the theory injured in a chemist1·y laboratory * * ,. 
of "work them until they go to explosion. \ 
. ·T. Rose Terry says she doesn't sleep," because they go to sleep 
I like eggs but that she can · f'at them "ithout the work. Ha \'erford College's autograph , when she't in society. I • " • 
collection contains the signatures\ * * • \ 
of all the United States presidents. t Tho1lght of the week: i A naturalist recently stated that 
lions were near sighted, but I 
Be mode1•ate in everything- incl utl- wouldn't care about looking· for one 
In olden times, Union College pl'O-
fessors were entitled to pastures 
where their cows could graze. 
. d t' I 
mg mo era ion. ~\ even if I knew it was stone-blind. 
• • • 
In a freshman English class last 
... . . 
1\ccording to a survey taken in week Mrs. Stapleton asked David 
1 , History 101 girls prefer the big 
Racket-buster Thomas E. Dewev I Swa;;ge1·ty what mammon was. · 
· . . 11 1. d "It' ti · strong type men. majored in music while a Unive1·sity I David qu1c' Y rep ie , s . 1e 
of Michigan student. :otufi' Gnrl fed the children of Israel 
___ when they \\'ere in t he wild.-rness." l Next year is Ie~p year for those 
Pennsylvania State College is I * • • of us who, crossmg. the street, do 
considering establishing a special ; The changing of a man's ambitions not forget to leap this year. 
training course for truck drivers. I 1. To be a circus clown. • • • 
, I 2. To be like dad. The Houstonian tells us about 
The United States Military Aca-1 3. To be a fireman. the freshman who's been having 
demy at West Point was ~stablished 4. To make all-state. trouble waking up of a morning 
in 1802. 5. To do something noble. since he came to school; the alarm 
Henderson State Teachers College 
recently purchased two ntow ma-
chines, an ophthalmograph and a 
I 
metronoscope, which will be used in 
a reading clinic. The purpose of the 
clinic is to increase the students's 
reading efficiency. 
The Ohio tax commission has rul-
ed that a three per cent amusement 
tax must be paid on gross receipts 
of all college social functions. 
6. To get wealthy. 1 is set for seven and there' a.re eight 
7. To make ends meet. at his boarding house. 
BackstaiE ~pirit (@f 
By Earl Stover 
·o.tqrtst 
Conducted by 
S. F. TIMMERMAN I 
Did you hear the radio program 
last Tuesday? If you didn't, you 
=====;;.;;;;=;;.;;;;==----=- ' missed something that was really 
I 
One of the gravest mistakes that l good. Unless I miss a guess, the 
d b · th t I "Campus Players of the Air" will can be ma e y any one 1s e a - . 
The University of Chicago grid t · 1. . f · have the radio program several I tempt to separa e ro 1g10n rom , 
I 
~earn has won more Big •ren cham- l'f d t k 't t d : times this year. The play was good, everyday I e an o ma e I s an, 1 
pionships than any other team. alon~ in the form of a ceremonial 
1 
Mary Jane Scott coming over the 
. and outward demonstration one day '1 air particularly well as Florella, the 
I SCRAPS i k Th 1. . th t d t not so bright maid. The quartet was 
I 
a wee . e re ig10n a oes no 1 
I Blood vessel-pirate ship. . h . t . t cl t .1 f \ excellent. Why not have a chapel . reach mto t e 111 nca e e ai s o I 
1 Dispatch-repair in my pants. d d t d 1 t' 1 . , program featuFing the quartet 
l 
every ay con uc an re a ions ups I 
Event-past tense of . the sente nce, b th I' . f th S j sometime soon? 
"He came.. 'I cannot e e re ig10n o e av-
. iuor. The acts of worship v<hich are It seems to me that the Poetry 
Isthmus-a popular holiday; as . . 1 Cl b d th A t Cl b 't ap-performed by Chnst1ans are not the u an e r u aren 
only 52 days 'till "Isthmus." 1· end within themselves but are the preclated on the campus as much as 
Eloquence-large mamals with big t th d th t' . f d ·I they might be Since they are defi-means o e en - a is, o raw- · 
trunks In the front. . · · l t t d t · t t d i 
i ing them closer to the obJect of ~ mte a1c s o s u en s m eres e n 
-The College Pl'oflle thei r worship and of preparing them art and poetry, they deserve r 
to live better to please Him. 
1 
:whole hearted support. 
"Ey03 right!" ,barked the 0-fflcei;. 
"Sho' you is right," returned the Every encouragement has been I 'l'h-ePoeffy Crab was organized in 
given to the child of God to make I 1936 by Douglas Orrok, who at that 
-The Wichitan him want to live the purest holiest I time was French instructor here. 
I Southern recruit. 
life th~t is possible. The 'first of Sam Peebles was first p~esldent, 
Freshman's definition of upper- these encouragements is foL<Hd in , and the club brought out the "Hard-
clasmen: unnecessary evils. rhe example of Christ himself. A ing Book of Undergraduate Ver e" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!! 1 sinless life is demonstrated, assur- for the first time during that '·:e'l.r. 
- ing the Christian that it is the only At present the Poetry, . Clul;> ls. 
AU ~~AN~ ECHOES 
By J. P. Thornton 
worthwhile and practical ideal for , small, since several or lai:;t yea "s 
members were lost by graduation. 
.vhich to strive. If, dunz.-J a life 
New members are b ein;; ·nr '!, 
of -suffering for so doing, He still however, with the purpose of , e-
Each clvb, in choosing its members, tries to se-
lec t those students that will have the interest of the 
~ould maintain that purity and _ turning to its former quota. t unr' r-
SAM PEEBLES, '38, is wo1·king I c.tainless of character, the disci ple stand that membership Is open •o 
for the government in Washington, is inspired to engage in a similar any student and if you are serio,. ·y 
D. C. While at Harding Sam was r:ndeavor. "For hereunto were ye interested in poetry. YO" a~e · 
called: because Christ also suffered come. 
for you, leaving you an example, l The Art Club, thoug-h ., ~ , ,... · t 
that ye should follow in his steps." larger than the Poetry Club, has the 
The second encouragem.ent is\ same general purpose: to establish 
fou~d in the effort of God to impress an art consciousness on the campus. 
years. He was also a member of the upon His children the noble station The club has a far better prosf)f'ct 
club at heart and "carry-on" when the old members ~hosen best all around boy, vicc-
are gone. It is sad that any club because of lack of I president of the freshman class, 
leadership must cease to exist. president of the Poetry Club, sports 
Pclltor of the Petit Jean, and presi-
I like to feel the warmth of an open fire and a dent of the Koinonia Club for two 
cheerful room: when the wind sweeps about the 
house-corners making the windows rattle .... when the 
rain falls in torrents and the wind lashes it furious ly 
against the walls .... when the snow comes dream-
ingly, softly, falling lightly and piling in heaps 
Dramatic Club, the Press Club, and now than It bad at this time last 
rditor of The Dison. they occupy. They are the temple year. Now it )las a bigger, more 
CLIFFORD CRONIN,''38, is w ork- ii} which the Spirit of God dwells, attractive meeting place. The art 
I · 1 and so they are admonished to keep ng m t 1e credit d epartment of the studio was enlarged during the sum- , 
;;i,galnst the window pane ... . when the lightening ·wheeling Steel Corporation, Wheel- that temple a fit dwelling pllace mer, and new furnishings and ma- · 
[Ja;;l1es and the thunders crash ..... . 
"\'i"hen a warm fire crackles merrily in my hearth 
- ;et rne sit in my easy chair and dream. 
Last week while walking to prayel' meeting I 
watched a fleecy fold of lazy crawling clouds play 
hide-and-seek with the mischievous moon, making 
the earth change its sparkling silvery gr.rment oc-
casionally to a g·loomer, blacker one-and then change 
back again, delighting in the contrast it could make. 
Down Center street Sunday, I pluckC'd 10 leaves. 
No two were the same color-no two w ere the same 
size-none had the ·ame shape. In color the maples 
ing, \Vest Virginia. Whi'e at Hard- for such a devine and glorious terials were added In addition it . 
ing Cliffo rd was honor student. G-uest. They are the reflectors of the I ras a definite ,.,...,"~ ;i~ ... .. ·· ·' '1 
business manager of thP D1·amatk "Sun of righteousness" and are does not conffict wit'' · - r . 
Club, secretary-treasurer and presi- thereCore reminded to keep them- \ organization. It had neither of th,,se 
dent of th€' T. N. T. Cl11b prPsirlent selves untarnish ed and unscarred i things last year. 
of the "1\'I" Club, treasurer of the I tha t the usti-e of that light may be I The c1ub TY'ePt" .. ,.,,, ,,, ,.~· n • 1 
freshman class, and editor of the the more brilliant. Christians, in Tuesday evenings <'ach • mon+h. 
Petit Jean. He was also on the bas-! uther\\'ords occupy suchc an ex- ' There is, according to Mrs. ~f~­
ketball squad and the tennis team, I altecl an<l I;oly position that it is in- \ Cullough, no conflict with any m .11<;-
and was selected for the Who's ·unsistent in thei1· \'ery nature for ical organization as to time of me -t-
VVho. them to be otherwise than · pure in Ing. If you wish to become a meni-
HOMER HAWES, ex '38, is th eir hearts, in their thoughts, in ber, you need have no worry on tl-ils 
preaching for · the largest congTe- l hei r speech, in theil' associations, point. 
g-ation of the church in Saint rn their li,·cs. A membership drive ls unner "· ~v. 
each year to display their gorgeom; colors. Iv married. vVhiie at Hardine' Ho- Probably the m ost po en o • ese being welcome. Membership Is not 
Do you feel wou had rather be a member 
of another club. from which you r~eceived no 
invitation? If so. and that feeling is very strong. 
it would be a good idea to wait and hope for 
that invitation . "No man can serve two mas-
ters. '' 
were outstanding: they try to be among the first Petersburg, Florida. He was recen t· I t t f th anyone who · is interested in art 
For variety go to Nature: there is no monotony ~er was a member of the Lamhd::t, encouragements, howevf'r, is the restricted to the art clases. 
Sigma Club, vice-president of the 11 assurance God's word gives that Just a reminder: don't miss 
"J\1" Club, and a student pt·C'acher. men will not livt' on earth forever, ' "Ghose Train" Thursday night. Re-
Distinguishecl visitors to the cam1)Us hrings to 
1
. JAMES McDANIEL, '39, is doing, but will ::;;ome day experience the I hearsals have been good, and a fi;,e 
our minds a consciousness of our conduct and our g-raduate work in the Jaw school of 
1 
fearful day of reckoning. Only for. ! performance is expected. 
school. · the UniYersity of l\flssouri at Co- those \Vho 11ave not prepared them-
vVc begin a little self-analysis to see if thini;s I l11n1bia. and pre~hing for the church! sevles for it, however, does it ho1d l 
a e runni·n.,. smooth! cl · t· 1 1 ]'t' C the works that are therein shall he 
there. 
And when you accept your invitation, (and 
the chances are ten to one wou will) remeber 
that the club chose you because it felt that you 
would be an asset. 
BE ONE ! 
--0--
What a lot of studying was ct'ammed into one 1 · 
~hort week-I'n1 sure many resolutions were maclc-
not to put all the studying off until test week next 
time. 
r " Y an are rn 1e gooc cone 1 ion at Jefferson it:y. "\Vhile at Harding, j these fears. Men fear only that . . . 1 
we should like. This critical attitude C'an hut lead 1 .Tames was presiiient of the Koin-1 . . ' burned up. Seerng that these thmgs 
' which they are not prepc1red to face. . .- . ,,.,• 
Coward self-improvement. Ionia Club. the Arlmnsas Club, the . . are thus all to be d1solved, " ;'It 
· which suggests th<' importance of , . 
Forensic Lt'ague, the sophomore. . 1 manner of persons ought ye to be 
'l'houghts that S\Yell up from the hea rt 
To find expression 
[n some act oi' deed 
Pass quickly. 
Others linger. 
And we turn them o\·er 
In our minds 
And Meditate. 
'1 I holy livin"' a n<l god liness as pre- . 11 h I l' . d di' '>" junior. and senior classes. He was " . . m a o :v ivmg an go m<>ss 
i also a member of the 4-H Club, I nanitinns nf'CN<R:v:v to s titnd m thP But the faithful Christian will he 
faYorite boy, best all a1·ound boy, J judgment without a fear. "But the ushered into the "new heaven and 
nwniber of a state championship de- 1 day of the Lord will come as a ' new earth. wherein dwelleth right-
hate tE'am, state champion extern- thief; in the which the heaven·s 1 eousness," a · place which he will '_ 
poruneous speaker. business man. a- I >;hall pass awa:v with' a p;1·cnt_ ~1oi,st' . i have ma~le himself ready through 
ger of the Petit .Jean . and l1!gh ' :'ll'fl th<' e lemE'nts Rhall hC' rllsoh 0tl tht' practice of righteousness to en- ' 
school debate coach. i wtih fet·\·enl heat, ancl th e earth and joy. 
I 
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SOCIAL NEWS 
VER LE CRAVER - EDITO R 
Male Quartet 
Sings In Memphis 
R.F.C.'s And 
Dates Hike To 
. Ju Go Ju Club 
I Elects Officers 
()•<> .... c>.-.c>.-.c>.-.<>4111i.C() 
- ' I . J. D. PHILLIPS IC 
1
' - & SON -
Las Amigas Entertain Girls 
With Bingo Party 'Thursday 
~==============================-
Ninety-five college g irls a s sem-
bled in the Legion Hut at seve n 
OkJvhoma Club 
o'clock Thursday night w here the Entertains With 
Las Amigas entertained wit h a 
Halloween Party b ingo party. 
T h e Hut was decorated in r os es 
Friday night the H a rding m a le 
quartet went to Memphis and sang 
a t the Peabody Co~munity Hou~e 
Bee Rock Monday 
b efor e an audience of eight hundred Members of the R. F. c. Club 
p eople. Those singing in the quar - and their -dates hiked to Bee Roch 
tet w ere John lVlason, Vernon Boyd, I d th d . Th 
I 
y esterday t o spen e ay. e 
B e rnoid Bailey, and Jack 'Vood 
S ears. . , , grounp w::i:s chaperoned by Connie 
Early in the program they sang Ford. 
th e "Nut Brown Maiden," "The Those ' who went are as "follows: 
a nd white ·crepe paper and autumn 
leaves and berries which so ap-
Stars of a Summer Night," and Ruby Hall and Buster Locke, Vi-
"Coming Through the Rye." After vina Smith and Bob · Cronin, Doro-
t his a group of elde rly people en-1 thy Brown and Lamar P lunke tt, 
The Oklahoma Club entertained t erta ined by impersonating small 
d lt "th H 1- F ayetta Colem a n and Clifton Ganus, p:· 1pria tcly carried out the club students an facu Y wi a a s chool children. f . 
colors. Long tables were a rranged loween Party Tuesday evening a t The quartet sang 'two more num~ jMa'rilyn Thornton and Hai·dmg 
in groups of fou r, arnund which 7 : 1 5 in the College Dining Hall. The bers at the close of the program, Paine, Mary Brown and Richa rd 
the girls were seated. large room was arranged to r e- Chandler, Bonnie Sue Chandler and 
a fter which the entire g roup were 
The pr ogram opened with the s emble a cowboys camping g round 
served with ice cream and cookies. I A• r igas' s inging their theme with a large camp fire in the c en ter 
s ong, Ma ry Adams acting a s Master of the room. A gathering of s pooks Professor Leonard Kirk, director 
of Cer emonies. a large quota of witches andacces - ! of the quartet , a ccompa nied t h e 
sory black cats, and broom st icks J g n th t 1·p 
·n go was then the center of ·also decorated the room. I ""'roup o e r . 
a t raction with Clifton Cochran cal-
iin g the numberl;l . A t the end of All Oklahomans dresed as Indians 
each bingo the g irls received clever and cowboys sat around the camp 
gifts. fire singing the Oklahoma state BOLTON'S 
GARAGE 
Cla rk Stevens, Juanita i.veaver and 
Jane Snow. 
R e.member Us on Your 
Outings 
At a recent meeting of the .Tu Go I c . R.C.A . . Victo r. ~ad ios I 




o PHONE 76 
They are as follows, Charline 1· * ' ~ 
Berg·ner, president; ·Lillia n .. Walde n, J 0 >411Do.-.o.-.o..-o.-.o•O 
v ice p r esiden t ; Elizabeth Arnold, 
secre ta ry a nd t r easurer a nd Ma ry I 
A lberta Ellis, reporter. 
I AS F·EATUREO- IN ESQUIRE 
- -F-a-sh-1-. o_n_s _R-id_i_n_g ___ ! '~;:W,m w~<'~!\\l~\\l.~l}:.\~~~J~I;·: 
High · ~ .~ .:_· ~-~ CR 
a nd ha ir styles lead the w a y! (.: _ 
L et us persona lize a style 
for you 
beauty. 
in our studio of 
Call 344 fo r appointm e·nt 




208 Lytle Street 
song to the beatnig of a drum. 
•etween Bingos each club present i Lowe Hogan , president" of the 
p resented a number _on the progr a m . h 
club, annou nced t he program whc 
The GATA's very effectively gave w a s as follows: Byron Bedwell a c -
th <'ir theme song in a "comb chor- companied by Mary Agnes Evans 
us." 
. sang "Twilight on the Trail," Max-
General R.epairing 
Wrecker Service - Storage 
SAFEWAY 
STORES 
We Appreciate You r 
Business ii Arkansas Provision 
Complime,nts of 
'Underneath the Bamboo," "When ine Paxton played three numbers 
Y ou Wore a Tulip," "Oh, Mr. Moon," , 1 the a -::cord ian, "Boot s . and Sad- I' 
a i d "One Black, Two Black" were dies," ''.I Wan t t o be a Cowboy's 
1 
sung by a W . H. C. quartet com- S w eetheart," and "Empty Saddles." 
pr s0d of Virginia and Nell O'Neal, 
After the number s Maxine Paxton 
M~ "iorie Lynch, and Edith Landis. directed two relays, a potato and 
ia,rgar et Lakatos, accompanied balloon relay. C harline B ergner's 
b y Marie Brannen, played the violin g roup won the pot a t o relay and 
a · r epresentative of t he L. C. J ack Wood Sears' group won Ure 
club. balloon relay. 
.\ Chris tian Soldier," was given A song gam e, "Hot a nd Cold," 
b ' Edith H ulett from t he Ju Go wa s played while the en t ire group 
Ju's. sang "Home on t he Range." j 
Frances Stroud read "In the When the gam es were over those 1 
U s ual Way" as a representative ;n disguise were paraded before the 
from the Ko Go Kai club. f.TOup and then unmasked after 
One of th e m ost · unique numbers their identity had been guessed. I 
wao;; a comic song given by Katy Most unusual wer e Carlon Hocutt . 
J amison a n d Norma Evans of Bald as an Indian chief, Clifton Ganus as \ 
Knob. · a hospital victim, H arding Paine 
' :Music was 1'u.rnis'bea thro~ghout as a gangster, Richard Chandler as 
a ghost, Jerry Farra a s a ghody, the evening by a nicklelodion . 
• 
1 Jo Sullivan as a gypsy a nd Quentin 
At n in e o'clock re.freshments were . Gateley as a cat. I 
served by Mildred Dawson, Lois 11 
W . , .... · (D R efresments. consisting of pop - ' Uson , N orma Evans, orothy 
. cor n balls a pples, and coffee were 
Weigha rt, Frances Welch Wanda ' 
' served to the three hundred present 
H artsell, Mary Adams, Mrs . Hug hes ft d th ' 
a erwar s e members of the Ok -
and C lifton Cochran. lahoma Club s t aged a war dance. 
Ins ure and Be Sure 
LIGHTLE &. . ROYSTON INS. 
P hon e - 319 
CHANDLER'S 
The New Store 




Next doo r to Penny's 









SWEATERS &. SK IRTS 
Coffman Clothes ' 
C us tom Made ~To - Order 
Also P aw nbroker's and 
Bankrupt Clothes 
in 
PENNY WISE Chiffons 
by HOLEPROOF 
*Your stocking budget foll ows 
you . . . in Penny Wise Chiffons by 
Hoteproof! Sheer and dull ... 
ilatteringly shado w less. Ye t these 
3, and 4-thre ad chjffons take 
'.1ard wear gracefully. In the 
newest, smartest shades. 
85c 
Semi-service a ls o fut t he same 
low price. 
On Sale At T he 
COLLEGE INN 
-o-
Goodrich ,T ires 
Ba tteries ~nd Accessories 
-------------- .. - - - -
99 CAFE 
W e Appreciate You 
ED & J O E 
Gowen' s Grocery 
and Market 
W e also ha ve notions, Cos-
met ics, hose, men 's socks, a nd 
underwear. 
RADIO CLINIC 
Radio Mfg. Service On All 
Makes of Radios 
Public Address System 
W. A. Brafford 107 E. Center 
Mayfair 
Hotel 
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS 
Bulbs and Funera l 
Work 
1215 E. Race Mrs. Hoofma n 
Parkaway Cafe 








Let us w interize your auto 
Everyready P restone 
W eld in g-Repairing 
r~-dtttt-WUI 
Ii .. Roberr~::~: D rug g 
/ DEPENDABLE SERVICE ff 
: tt 
GIFTS - HOSE .+ 
I D RUGS 
Phone 284 
PERSQ1'-T'S CAFE 




For Fresher Meats 
- - a·nd-
Fancy Grocer ies 
--o--
Phone 18 
•:• •• .. \••···· ...... .................................................. :· 1 
I . i 
; . 
' i i CROOK'S ! t ; 
f DRUG .STORE t 
i ' i + 
l PHONE 500 + i t 
i I 
; F o u nta in - Luncheonette i 
' Ser v ice · 
t f 
This is the tie with a hundred lives, the 
veteran of 1000 knots. Crush it, twist 
it , knot it. tie it again and 11gain, the 
wrinkles are out in t' · ~rning. · 
$ '1 It . ·is'l 't a Nor·East lJ Tie if it hasn 't a 




W iping Rags 
C lean cotton light colored 
light w e ight w iping rags. 
Socks, hose, smau · pieces ' · 
and heavy goods lik e canvas 
and overa lls n ot wanted. 
5 c a pound . 
HARD ING COLLEGE 
PR INT SHOP 
SNOWDEN'S 
Lad ies• A pparel 
5 and 1 Oc Store 
I ' ·:·····•······ .. •·· .. ·•··•··•··•·· .. ··"· ............................ c. ! !..------------- ---· 
THE I.DEAL SHOP 
Coats, skirts and sweaters. 
Come In To See Us. 
I 
n, 
r-~~~~~~~~~~~~ +m:::u:u::uu:u:u:u:u:u:u:um:~~ 1 :__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~___;;._~~~~~~~~ 
o • <>.-.<> ..... c>.-.<>41:!D-<>~ce .. --..-------------------------------, 
Security Ba.nk 
- -o--
We Will Endeavor to 
Handle In An 
Efficient Manner 
All B'usiness 
Entrusted to Us 
~ ' ' I Better Foods i 
I for Less 0 I 
I SANITARY I' 
I MARKET c 
c -o- I 
I 196-Phone- 196 I 
i ~ 
H ARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
Everybody Has A Hobby 
Ours ls Service 
-------~--------0_>--._ 0..-.0 ...... 0.-.c~ci•O ' ------- ·----.,..- ---------------
J.C. PEN NEY C(). 
D E P A R T M E H' T • S T 0 R E 
THREE THREAD RINGLESS 
HOSIERY 
2 Pair $1.65 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Women's and M.en's Newest Apparel 
Fort une's and F r iendly F ive Shoes 
Hardware, Furn iture a nd Groce{"i.es 
ROBBINS - SANFORD MERC. CO. 
Wh ite Count y 's Larg est Store 
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Bison SPORTS 
By EXCEL.L BERRYHILL 
TOUCH FOOTBALL CAPTAINS rough on the face, but if a person 
It is interesting to note whether can stand up and take it on the 
a team is winning or losing, but if button from two lo three minutes , 
Razorbacks Leading In Football 
League; Bears In Second Position 
:vou don't know the captains of the well, he is getting some exercise. Packers Hold Bears T 0 Packers 2, Redskins 0 BEARS 21, TIGERS 0 backs kept the Giants on the de-
t Las Friday's per iod 'was spent 
earns you are missing something Scoreless Tt'e In fense during the major part of the mostly in teaching a pei·son how to Entering the winning column at The rarnpag·ing Bca1·s continued 
very important, for the captain is game. Trickery, smooth passing 
guai·d himself a nd In the meantime B G last after two unsuccessful efforts, the ir winning streak at the expense 
the one nominally responsible for eSt ame a nd good blocl<ing by Bill Landrum 
th . 1 · hit the other fellow. There are some the Pacl'ex·s nosed out tl1 e Red- of the lmpl<'ss Tigers by defeating . e wms or osse&. Captains of the ---- ' , allotted the victors 19 points in the 
different teams a1·e as follO" 'S ·. who didn't come out for this sport 0 B 0 l t t th· them 21 to 0. I fi t I If C " Packers , ears s ~ins wo o no mg. rs 1a . oming back in the 
Roy R h d 1 . the fi1·st time. They couldn't make it All of the Bears' sc ·e · I oe as un er 11s leadership The game was really much moi·e or s came m , second half, the Razorbacks again 
the Giants and has been doing on account of the six weeks exams, In one of hardest and closest one-sided than the score indicates. the first half. Mason recovered 1 scored two touchdowns and an 
pretty good, even though the books but are expected to be out n ext fought games of the current intra- At leist three times it looked as if 
1 
a blocked punt for the first score. extra point. Bennett did nice 
clo sl1ow a fe"r losses. Friday night. B p tll k . d · · f " mural series the Green ay ackers · th e ball would be carried across for Buck Harris faked a place-kick and oc mg an rece1vmg or the win-
Leland Waters, of the Redskins 
has had a hard time getting his 
team on the field all at once but 
they have played some good g~mes. 
SPORT FLASHES held the undefeated 'Chicago Bears' a touchdown, but the six points 1 carried the ball over for the extra nei·s also Roe a nd Buffington show-
. t c ·eless t·e ![ ah\"ays failed to materialize. \ point. A setback accounted for two ed up well for the Giants. 
Freezma weather was unable to 0 a s 01 1 · • . 
Jack Lay has shown some skill 
in leading a team, and his Razor-
backs haven't lost a game yet. 
"' · In the first part of the second more pomts. Shortly afterward 
keep the 'footba11 fans away from The acc~rate passing and shifty quarter a bad pass from center went 1 Harris scored a nother six points by\ Razorbacks 31 pos. Giants 0 
the ball games last week .... After I f" Id · f "B c l·" H . · · 1 1 d l , open- te runnmg o u ' arns over the goal lme for a touch back . tie ground route an t 1en threw Bennett LE Buffington 
being defeated three straight g·ames \ . . · 'I · t · . . . coml>ined with deadly blockmg on and two pomts for the P ackers. Hopper a pass for he final touch- I Greenwav L 
the Academy team is saymg th ey . · 
. · the part of Green proved to be a Later the Packers earned the ball\· down. I D. Harris c 
Flannery 
Chubb 
will get even when gym hockey · ' . 
H h Rh d danerous offensive weapon. In the to the one yard lme but were robbed 'rhe 'l'1·g·e1·s "'e1·e !1opelessly out- l Benyhill RE ug o es is having pretty comes on .... Let's wait and see, I " second quarter Baker ~rabbed a of a chance at six points as the half 1 d L a ndrum RH 
Richards 
Roe 
good luck with his Packers. They that's what they said about foot- 0 c i d d c asse , and they spent most of the 
may not loolc so good on the books ball . ... Searcy defeats Batesville to deflected a pass from the hands of en e · . , time on the defense trying to stop Lay 





but he has a t eam full of determina- continue their winning streak...... · ' 1 • • • • ! e power ul ear mac me. 
tion. gain of ten yards. Harris then took with numerous penahties agarnst 
the ball around right end for ten I both sides. In the fourth the Packers Line up. 
Frank Lea is leading the prep I t t d th d · th t f 11 I 
Fo·otball Stan..l'\i'ngs more yards only to be stopped on Is ar e ano er nve a. e on y , Bears 21 team, the Tigers. Handicapped by Ul d h t th h tl bl the one foot line by Rhodes. The two a Y_ar s or as e w 15 e ew I Cochran 
lack of weight and height, the aca- d th Two weeks are gone and the plays cu lminated a drive of 40 I en mg e game. Mason 
demy bunch are playing well. I 
Buck Harris is leader of the Razorbacks are still leading the yards . The ball then went over to . LINE UP: Baker 
league ,v1·t11 th ee ,.v· s · t th e Packers. They kicked safely to Pac<kers 2 Redskins 0 Green Bears. This bunch is known as the r • m agams no 
defeats. Jack Lay is leading in end the scoring threat. Wilks R.E. (c) Waters \ Hopper 
passing team in the circuit. Harris' 
total points scored with 25, Buck Bentley G. Lashlee Davis passes to Smethers, Hopper, and The Packers played an excellent 1 







Coleman L. E . 
Q. B. Bell 
H.B. Chandler 
Officia ls: Berryhill, Ref.: B. Har-
ris, Gmp.; Gately, Head linesman; 
B ell Timekeeper. 
BEARS 15 • REDSKINS 0 
By playing heads up ball the 
Bears were able to defeat the Red-
skins 15 to 0 last Saturday. 
/Both teams drove deep into defensive game, and once carried Pryor J Berryhill is third with 15 · t L.E. Plunkett .. no loss record. 'Names Tpom PsC. T the ball to with in ten yards of pay Keller Q.B. Officials: Bell, Ref. ; Landrum, each other's territory several times 
W L territory. Stroud I Ump.; Roe, Head linesman; E. in the first half before the Bears 
VOLLEY BALL Razorbacks 3 0 0 .1000 LINE UP: Gateley H.B. Wilson ! Berryhill, Timekeeper. could count. The Bears' tally came 
Bears . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 1 .875 Rhodes (c) F.B. Spencer · when the R edskins were caught 
Due to cold weather the arche ry Packers ... .. . .. · 1 1 1 .500 Packers 0 Bears 0 Officials: Bell, Ref.; Landrum, RAZORBACKS 31, GIANTS O behind their goal for a touchback. 
was postponed on the girl's schedule Giant.s . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 o .333 Wilks R.E. Cochran Ump.; E. Berryhill, H ead linesman; 
until next spring. Taking its place Redskins . . . . . . 1 3 o .250 Pryor G. Mason Roe, Timekeeper. 
will be volley ball, a very inter esting Tigers . . . . . . . . . . O 3 O .000 ' Valton C. Baker 1----------- -----
game and especially _adapted · for j M cCaleb L .E. Green 
chilly weather. More girls will be 1 Keller Q.B. Davis CROOM 'S CAFE 
able to compete in this than in PHELP' S Gateley H.B. Blue 
a rchery, Rhodes (c) F .B. (c) Harris 
--o--
West Side of Square 
BOXING 
Something like a dozen boys re-
sponded last Friday nig·ht by com-
ing out to see it well done. Have 
you noticed any boys going around 
with black eyes or bruised places 
on their faces? Boxing is a little 
E. MARTIN 
Jeweler 
Your Business Appreciated 
.-1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1a1• 1111• i111• 111 • 1111• 1111• 111 
i Pond~~~:epair I 
; Make keys for all locks ! 
! -o- ! 
·=- ! 
Machines and Bicycles ! 
! Locksmith, Gunsmith 
! i . ~ 
i• H11• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 111• 1111• 1111• 1111• m 





WHILE YOU WAIT 
SOX - SOX - SOX 
--o--
We have 'em in all 
colors and prices. 
-o-
sizes, 
Heuer's Shoe Store 
WHITEWAY BARBER SHOP 






COX SERVICE STATION 
Let us fix up your 
car for winter. 
PRESTONE AND SINCLAIR 
ANTI-FREEZE 
MILBURN-JOHNSON GRO. CO. 
The Home of Gold Bond 
and Silver Bond Products 
Officials: Bell, Ref.; Roe, Ump. ; Regula·r Meals, Short 
E. Beryhill, Head linesman ; Berry-
hill, Timekeeper. 











Harding College Students 
We Will Appreciate Your 
Patronage 
White County's 




Your Eyes My Busines_s 
Dr. M. M. Garrison 
OPTOMETRIST 
--o--




218 West Arch Street 
APPRECIATES YOUR 
TRADE 
The Quaint Beauty Shop 
Oil Shampoo and set . . . . .50 
Manicure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35 
Shampoo and set (plain) ... 35 
Phone 440 
Lila Williams, Prop. 
Sterling S f.1 IOc Store 
Welcome 
Harding College Students 
In one of the most thrilling Later in the first half Green in-
tercep ted a short pass andcrossed 
the goal line to make the score 8 
to 0. 
games of this ~eason the Razor-
backs o\'erpowered the Giants 31 to 
0. 
Led by the excellent playing of 




Head In At 
--o--
HEAD LEE'S 
Deluxe Barber Shop 
O.W. Hall 
W. E. Walls • S. A. Coffey 












'l'he last half was taken up mostly 
with passing and punting. The 
Dears' last score came when Buck 
Harris shot a long pass to Smethers 
across the goal line. Green place 

























Berryhill , Ref; Lan-
drum, Ump.; Lay, Head linesman,; 
Roe, Timekeeper . 
(Delicious and Refreshing) 
·~··---------..... --..... ---·, 
Central 
Barber Shop 
The Oldest Barber Shop in 
White County 
Marsh West Harbour 
1,):•,_a_a_ OP1D_C_D D _D_D_i><mm•~· 
--~~~~-~--------------
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
"Everything to Build Anything" 
Phone 446 
